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Abstract-The amidinoethylation of amino compounds takes place by the addition of amines to the C=C double 
bond of a variety of N,N’-substituted-propenamidines 1. The most nucleophilic amines such as piperidine, 
morpholine and pyrrolidine add under very smooth conditions: I hr reflux in acetonitrile as solvent and without 
catalyst. Aliphatic amines such as cyclohexylamine and diisopropylamine require more drastic conditions, higher 
heating temperature and longer reaction time. Aromatic amines add in the presence of acetic acid; however under 
these conditions transamidination side reactions are observed. These results illustrate the activation of the C=C 
double bond of propenamidines by the conjugated amidine function thus providing a new class of Michail 
acceptors for amino compounds. Furthermore the amidinoethylation makes available 3-aminosubstituted-N,N’- 
substituted-propanamidines 3 not easily accessible by other classical synthetic methods. 

We have previously published the amidinoethylation 
reaction of thiols2 and of compounds with active 
methylene’ by their Michael addition to propenamidines. 
To further illustrate this new reaction, we now report on 
the nucleophilic addition of amino compounds to pro- 
penamidines. 

It is well known that non-aromatic heterocyclic or 
simple aliphatic amines add easily to the C=C double 
bond of propenenitrile,3-s propenoate,6.’ propenamide,8S9 
vinylketones”’ or vinylsulfones” with or without cata- 
lyst We have found that such amines add also to N,N’- 
substituted-propenamidines 112,13 forming the 3-amino- 
substituted-N.N’-substituted-propanamidines 3 without 
catalyst. As models of vinylamidines 1 we have chosen 
the easily accessible N-t-butylpropenamidine derivatives 
recently described.12 However, this reaction should work 
just as well whatever be the N-substituents (e.g. iso- 
propyl’“). 

NH Bu’ 
CH,=CH-d\ 

N* 
,NH Bu’ 

1 v + R’R’NH + R’WNCHXH?C\; 
N 

amine itself can play the role as the basic catalyst. We 
have observed that the non-catalysed addition of aroma- 
tic amines to propenamidines 1 requires much more 
drastic conditions than with aliphatic amines; e.g. heating 
at reflux (208”) the propenamidine lr (Table I) with 
2chloroaniline as solvent during 18 hr leads to 3r in 23% 
yield. The use of SnC14 as catalyst facilitates consider- 
ably the reaction by refluxing 2 hr in o-dichlorobenzene 
as solvent lr and 2r. The addition product 3r was 
isolated in 3% yield. The highest yields have been 
gained by heating a mixture containing 1 equiv of 1; I,5 
equiv of the aromatic amine 2 and I,5 equivs of acetic 
acid. The amidine 4 being a stronger base than the 
aromatic amine 2.1 would be completely protonated with 
one equivalent of acetic acid, the remaining half would 
protonate part of the amine 2. The protonated pro- 
penamidine 5 was more activated towards nucleophiles 
than the free base 4 (no charge separation in the 

R 

With piperidine, morpholine or pyrrolidine as’ the 
amine 2, high yields have been obtained on heating 
equimolar amounts of 1 and 2 in acetonitrile at reflux 
during I hr (Table 1 products 3a-II). The reaction with 
less nucleophilic amines such as cyclohexylamine or 
diisopropylamine requires longer heating time at higher 
temperature, neat or in 50% aqueous dimethylfor- 
mamide; yields are lower (Table I, products 3iip). 

Usually the addition of aromatic amines to activated 
olefins is acid catalysed’c’8 (acetic acid or lewis acid) 
although it has been once shownI that the aromatic 

resonance form 5’; cj. to the charge separation in the 
resonance form 47, thus the P-carbon in propenami- 
dinium acetate 5 would be more electrophilic than in 4. 
Thus the first (probably the rate-determining) step is the 
addition of anilines to 5 and acetic acid catalyses the 
proton-transfer from the acid to the a-carbon perhaps 
via a complex30.‘9” such as 7 leading to the acetate 8 of the 
final product 3. 

Good yields in propanamidines were obtained only 
when Ar’ and A? were identical (Table 1 compounds 
3q-v). Indeed, when Ar’ and A? were, a transamidination 
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different reaction took place leading to a mixture of 
amidines and thus lowering the yield (Table 1 compounds 

bond of propenamidines 1 illustrates the activation by 

3w-y). These transamidination reactions are favored under 
the conjugated amidine function. This provides, with 

acidic conditions?‘” 
propenamidines, a new class of Michael acceptors for 
amino compounds. Furthermore, this reaction makes 

NHAr 
ArNH2 - 5 -t ArzH2CH&H=C’ AcO@ + CH,COOH 

‘NHBu’ 
NHAr 

CH,COOH &NHAr w ArNHCH,CH,C~NHBu~ AcO’ NaOH 
L3 

C,+C,,-CdN Ar’ N Ar’ 
+ Ar= NH? __) Ar’NHCH,CH, c/ + 

\ 
‘NH Bu’ 

‘NH Bu’ 

// 
NA? 

Ar’NHCHzCH, C -.... 

\ 
NH Bu’ 

The major interest of the amidinoethylation reaction of 
amines depend on the preparation of 3 - amino sub- 
stituted - N,N’ - substituted - propanamidines 3 by other 
methods e.g. starting from the 3-amino substituted-pro- 
panenitrile then building-up the amidine function. We 
have failed in such attempts. 

Heating pure compound 3d during several hours at 
about 150” resulted in the recovery of some starting 
propenamidine Id thus showing that the amidinoethyl- 
ation is reversible as other Michael reactions. 

All compounds 3 described are new, their analytical 
and spectral data confirm the assigned structure 3. The 
molecular formulae have been confirmed by elementary 
analysis and mass spectra (Table I). The ‘H-NMR spec- 
tra have been recorded and all signals attributed (Table 
2). Their IR spectra display a characteristic strong ab 
sorption of the amidine function in the 1625-164Ocm-’ 
region, some other characteristic bands for each com- 
pounds are also tabulated (Table 3). 

In conclusion, the amidinoethylation of amino com- 
pounds by the addition of amines to the C=C double 

easily available 3-amino substituted-N.N’-substituted 
propanamidines not easily accessible by other classical 
methods. These have shown an interesting phar- 
macological activity.*’ 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Mps were determined on a kofler hot-stage apparatus. B.ps are 
uncorrected, IR spectra were measured on a Perk&Elmer 177 
spectrophotometer as KBr pellets or when liquid on film over 
NaCl plates. ‘H-NMR were recorded on a Varian T-60 or Jeol 
JNM-MH 100 instrument using TMS as internal standard. Mass 
spectra were recorded on a Hitachi Perkin-Elmer RMU6D 
instrument. The synthesis of N.N’-substituted propenamidines 1 
has been reported earlier.“.” 

General procedures 
hfefhod A: Compounds Ja-b. The amine 2 (0.01 mol) was 

added to 1 (0.01 mol) in acetonitrile (20ml) and the mixture 
heated at reflux during I hr. The soln was cooled and the end- 
product 3 usually cryshllised spontaneously: it was then recrys- 
tallised from the appropriate solvent (Table I). 

Method B: Compounds 3i-l. A mixture of I equiv of 1 and I 
eqitiv of cyclohexylamine was heated 3 hr at 120’. It was then 
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Table 2. ‘H-NMR data for Compounds 3a-y 

rrmluct 
s* 5 (ppm) in CDCl) or DMSO - d6 (a)(b) 

3b - 

3c 

36 - 

30 - 

3f 

2% 

7,2(1 NM); 6.4 - 6,9 (4 o, A? Ii); 3,70 (3#, ArOW3); 

I,9 - 2,6 (8 m, -%-N-Ct$-C$,;1.2- 
-cn,' 

1,8 [9a (1.4) c,ng-td '5 

Q4. - 
6.6 - 8.3 (4m. ArH + fNH (7,95)); 2,l - 2.7 (8 I, %\N - Ct$ - 01,); 

1.3 - 1.9 19s (1.4) L,H9+ 4 6m cp]. %' 

7,56 (bii); 6.62 - 7.36 (4 m. Ad); 2.2 - 2.48 (6 m, CH2 - 
lQ.5 

1.92 - 2.16 (2 m, -Ct$ - c"~ 

N.C,,2 

'N 
); 1,96 - 1.6 19s (1.96) C,H,. kdb*Q(I. 

CHZ 
6.2 - 7.3 (4 P. ArH + LHH); 

1.8 - 2,s (35. Ad3 (2.0). 8 

3.4 $,8 (4 m, d ); 

m, 2WW2 tn2 

-CH2' 
; 1,4 (9r,C,I$-% 

,C"2 
6.4 - 7.3 (4 m, ArH + INit); 3.5 - 3,8 (4 m, 0, ); 2,0 - 2.7 (8 I 

CH21N _ CH2 

CH2' a2 - cti2); 1,4 (91, c+n+. 

6,28 - 7,28 (4 O, ArH, l ?NH (6,86)); 3,6 - 3.6 (4 m, 0' 
C"2 

); 

,CH2 
2.32 - 2.6 (6 q . Ul, - N, ); 2.06 ‘@&J - 2.18 (2 m. cn, - c ), 1.44 (9,.C,H9-t: 

I w2 YN 

c*2 

6,9 (*NH); 6,7 - 7.6 (4 m, ArH); 2,0 - 2.9 (8 m. 'N - CM2 - Ct$); 

1,6 - 2,0 (4 r&Cd ); 1.4 (95. C,rc9-A I . 
Cd2' 

6,6 .- 7,9 (4 m, ASH + ~NH); 2.3 - 2.6 (6 m; cti2 - N<"L ); 2,O - 2.25 (2t. cH2 

, 1,s 1,9 (4 m. c" ); 1.3 (9s. C,,H9-k - ). w2 

7,4 - 6,4 (so, )IrH + 1 NH); 2.65 (2t -CM2 - C+$), 2.5 - 0,6[ 23 1. C6H11NwH2; 

1.4 ( 6, C4Hg - t)3, 

7,) - 6.4 (5 ID, Ar B l 1 NH); 2.7 ('iit, -c% - C f; ); 2,s - 0,8[ 26 . . C6H11WC~,-; 

2,1 ( ., ArCH3); 1.45 ( 1. ~4~9 - t)J. 

7.4 (1 , c$N,,); 7,2 - 6,s (3 m. Ad); 2.65 (2t, -CM2 - c:; )X 

2,4 - 0,8[ 23 m, C6M11NH - CH2 ; 1,45 ( 6, C4Hg - tj . 
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Table 2 (Confd). 

I 
Product 6 (ppn) in CDC13 or DE0 - d6(a)(b) 

709 - 6.6 (4 m, Ml); 6.9 MNH); 4.3 (2 ++af2-); 2,65 Qt. - CI$2.5 - 0,7 

;26 ., C6H11NHCli2-, -O-Cli2-Cf3; 1.4 ( me C4H9- t)j. 

7.35 - 6.65 (5 ., ArH l INH); 2.75 (Zt, -ct$ - Cc; 1; 2.45 - 0.65 [ 23 . . C6”llNHcn,; 

1,) ( 6. CCH9 - t,] 

7.4 - 6,4 (6 ., ArH + 1 NH); 2.65 (2t. CM2 - Cfi ); 2.5 - Od [23 ~)~C6HIt NHC”2 

1.4 ( 6, C,H9 - t,]. 

602 - 6,7 (4 ., ~rtl); 7.4 (1 NH); 3.2 (2 h. CH (CH3J2); 2.7 (2t. N - C%-); 

2.3 (2t, - CH2 - C,$ 1; 1,5 (9a, C,,H9-0; 1,1 (12 d. CMCH3). 
‘CH3 

$.3-L).l(ArH); 4.35 (ZxZq.O-Cli,-1; 3,5 (N-H); 3.3 (Lt. N-C+; 2.LUt. -CH,d; 1; 
1.95 (NH); 1,3 - 1,4[(9S Mu); (2 x 3t. o-cw2 - Clff’], 

6,2 - 7.5 (8 o, ArH); 4.45 (2 x NH); 3.25 CZq, I- Cl$-); 2,3 (St. Cl$ - $1; 

1.45 (95. a+) 

6,2 - 7,4 (8 ., ArH); 1,35 (4, C$fH); 2.6 (1 , 

2.35 UK. Ct12C=; ); 1.4 (95,t-Bu). 

ArNH); 3.2 (2t. N-CH2); 

6,0 - 7.2 (8 P, ArH); 4,2 (CeN _NH); 3.25 (2t. N-O+ l 1NH); 2,3 05, Ar’Clf3); 

2.2 (Xi, Ar2CH3 et CH2 - C$; 1.4 (9S.t-Bu). 

6,l - 7.7 (8 m, ArH); 4,8 (2 x NH). 3.33 (21, N-Ctf2); 2.4 Qt.-M2 1; 1,45 (9S,oBu). 

6.4 - 8.5 (6 II, ArH); 3.7 (CbN 

1,4 (9r.t-Bu). 
_NH); 3035 (2t. N-CH2-1; 2.45 (2t. CW2); 1.8 (k?NH), 

6.2 - 8,12 (8 q , ArH); 4.8 (Cc;& 4,28 

3.18 (2~. N-+-); 2.36 (2t. cn,cF; ,; 

‘24, O-C% Ca3); 3,52 (ArNH); 

2,04 (33, Arcn3); 1.24 - 1,36[~95.t-nu);(34 -ocH,cw,)]. 

6.1 - 8,l (8 II, ASH); 4,35 C2q. 0-CH2- 4 2 NH); 3,2 (2m. NH - CY,-f 

2.35 (2, -C~,-+); 1,l - 1.4((96&-Bu)*(3t, 
I - Ocqcn,g. 

a) l - ringlet; d - doublet; t - triplet; q - quadruplet; h - haptuplet; 

ID - mu1tip1et. 

b) rolvent for cmpound $= 
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Table 3. Infra-red spectra for compounds JP-Y 

3 (cm-‘); KBr (a) 

322Oh,NH) ~4O(~,CH) zvWS,CH$ 

3240(n,F;H) 3065(a&l) 2940(s,Ct$) 

323Ok,NH) 3o~(a,C~} 2960fs,CH2) 

324Oh,NH) 306O(=.CH) 2v6W,cti2) 

324o(a, NH) 305o<m.C~) 296O(S,CH$ 

323O(m,NH) 306o(m;H) 297O(~Ct$) 

324O(m .Q’) 306O(m, CH)296WS. CH2) 

163O(VS,c=~) IsvO(VS .C’-C) 15% (VS,NO,) 1330 (V?,KO 

1630(V~,(~=~)~~6o(VS, C=C) 

163OfVS,c.);) ls9OtS, c=C) 

I63o(Vs,c=,~~6~~S,C=r) 1560 (VZJ+)135F (S,NC) 

3260 (Y, N&j; 3220 (w, NH); 1625 (S, C - N); l570 (S, C - C) 

3260 fv. NH); 1625 (5, C - Nf; iSdO (S, C - C 

3240 (v. NH); 3180 (w. NW: 1635 (vr, C - N); 1550 c.8 C - C) ; 760 (m, C-cl); 

3240 (n, NH); 3160 (u, NH); 1710 (s. C - 0); 1640 (I, C - N); 1600 (I, C - C) i 

I 

$240 fv. NN); 1630 (I, C l N); 1550 fC - C ; ll20 (v*, -cFI; 

3270 (m. NH); 3240 lu, NH); 1625 (V*, C - Nf ; 1565&c - C) 

3220 (w. NH); 1630 (a, C - N); 1580 (1. C - C) 

15S0 (e. N02w); 1320 (VS. NO2 *ym). 
t 

3400 (S,NH); 3390 

3430 fm.NHf ; 3400 

3420 (n.NH); 3400 

3440 (o,NH>; 1635 

(S,NH); 1693 (VS, CmO)i 1640 (VS, C-N); 1590 fS,C*Cf 

(m, NH); 1620 (VS. C-N); 1585 (m, C-C) 

(m,NH); 1630 (5.BN); 1600 hC-C) 

(v&C-N); 1570 fC-c,U) 

3395 &NH>: 3460 (S.N-H); 2230 fS,C&); 1630 (vS,C”Nf; 1590 (S,C.%Z) 

i410 (m,ii@; 3395 (m,NH); 1640 (m,C-N); lb00 f=, C-0; 1530 (S.wW2): 

1320 (VS. S-N02). 

3395 (S.NH); 1690 (S,C~O); 1640 (S,C-N): 1595 fS.C-0: 

3410 (m.NH); 3380 (-&NW); 1690 (S,C-0): 1635 (S,C-N): 1590 (s,C=‘C). 
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kept overnight and the residue recrystallised from the ap- 
propriate solvent (Table I). 

REFEREh’CES 

h&hod C: Compounds 3m-a. To a 50% aqueous soln of 
DMF (2Oml) 0.01 mol of 1 and 0.01 mol (I,2ml) of cyclohexyl- 
amine were added. The mixture was heated 4 hr under redux. 
The cooled soln was then extracted with CHCI,, the organic 
phase washed twice with water, dried and concentrated. The 
residue was recrystallised from the appropriate solvent (Table I). 

Method D: Compounds 3p. A mixture containing 2,47g 
(0.01 mol) of I p in 20 ml diisopropylamine was heated under 
reflux during 7 days. The excess amine was then evaporated to 
dryness and the residue (3~) recrystallised from EtOH. 

Method E: Compounds 3p-y. To a soln containing 0.0135 mol 
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of 1 (I eq) in 30ml ethyleneglycoldimethylether or EtOH, 
0.0202mol (1.5ea) of 2 and I.15 ml (I.5 ea) AcOH was added. 
The mixture was’heated I5 hr under ‘reflux:‘lt was then cooled, 
diluted with CHCI, and thoroughly extracted with I M NaOH. 
The organic phase was dried over MgSOI and the filtered soln 
concentrated to dryness. The solid residue was then recrystal- 
lised from the appropriate solvent (Table I). 

Other procedures with aromatic amines 

(a) Non catalysed addifion. To 30 ml o-chloraniline. 2,35g 
(0.01 mol) of lr was added and the soln heated under reflux 
during I8 hr. The excess amine was then vacuumdistilled off and 
the solid residue 3r crystallised from EtOH-water or pentane. 
yield: O.tUg (23%): m.p. 70”. 

(b) Cafalysed by SnCl,. To 25 ml odichlorobenzene, 2.4 ml 
SnCI, (0.02 mol) was added. Then 4.73 g (0.02 mol) of lr followed 
by 2.1 ml (0.02 mol) o-chloraniline were added and the mixture 
heated under retlux during 2 hr. After cooling, the mixture was 
extracted with HCI (about I M). The aqueous acidic phase was 
made strongly alkaline with 3m NaOH aq and then extracted 
with CHCI,. The organic phase was dried then evaporated to 
dryness. The unreacted o-chloraniline was vacuum distilled off 
and the solid 3r recrystallised, yield: 2,84g (3%). 


